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Cystic fibrosis is caused by mutations in the chloride channel CFTR, leading to
loss of function and changes in the ion and fluid flow across epithelial surfaces.
Like ABC transporters, CFTR contains two membrane spanning domains
(MSDs) and two cytoplasmic nucleotide binding domains (NBDs). The forma-
tion of an NBD1/NBD2 dimer drives channel opening. The coupling helices at
the base of the intracellular domains (ICLs) couple the NBDs to the MSDs of
the channel. How are changes on the heterodimer interface transmitted across
NBD1 to ICLs? The sensitivity of NMR spectroscopy reveals how the ICL4
binding site of NBD1 is allosterically linked to its heterodimer interface.
During titrations, an ICL4 ‘‘coupling helix’’ peptide bound near the alpha-
subdomain of NBD1, leading to destabilization and release of the C-terminal
NBD1 helices 8 and 9 (H8/H9) from the heterodimer interface via an allosteric
mechanism. Therefore, perturbations in one region should cause a reciprocal
change in the other region. DelF508, a CF-causing mutation in the alpha-
subdomain, reduces the effects of ICL4 binding on H8/H9. In contrast,
DelF508-suppressor mutations, F494N and V510D, increase these effects.
Helix 8 mutation, Q637R (also a DelF508-suppressor), increases the binding
effects in the ICL4 binding site. Q637R also alters the dynamics in this region,
suggesting that the internal motions of NBD1 are involved in transmitting
changes across this plastic domain. The destabilization and release of H8/H9
from the heterodimer interface is strikingly similar to that of the regulatory ex-
tension (RE) and R region, which follow helix 9 and become more disordered
and less bound to NBD1 upon phosphorylation. The RE and R region regulate
NBD dimerization and, ultimately, channel opening and closing. The allosteric
pathway provides insight into how dimerization may be communicated to the
rest of CFTR.
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Cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) is an ATP-
gated chloride channel belonging to the ATP-binding cassette (ABC) trans-
porter superfamily of proteins, and the locus of the primary defect in cystic
fibrosis (CF). Advances in CF therapeutic research have been hampered by
the lack of information about the conformational changes that CFTR un-
dergoes during its gating cycle. Here, we present an all-atom structural model
of the inward-facing, ATP-free conformation of CFTR that is based on com-
parative/homology modeling using as a template the experimental structure of
P-glycoprotein, a closely-related ABC transporter. We believe that this model,
which is supported by experimental data, corresponds to the closed state of
the CFTR channel, and it provides vital clues as to what makes CFTR unique
as the only member of the ABC transporter superfamily that bears channel
activity. Notably, the proposed structure is significantly different from prior
homology models of nucleotide-bound CFTR, which have been proposed to
represent the putative open state conformation. This homology model pro-
vides the basis for examining possible pathways as the CFTR structure moves
between the closed and open states, which should lead to a better understand-
ing of the relationship between molecular structure and channel function in
CFTR.
Support: NIH-DK056481 to N.A.M.
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CFTR channel gating is driven by cyclic formation and dissociation of a head-
to-tail NBD1-NBD2 heterodimer enclosing two composite ATP sites, one cat-
alytically active and one dead. NBD separation at the active site is believed to
follow ATP hydrolysis there that triggers channel closure. But whether the
NBDs also separate at the dead site each cycle remains unclear. To address
this we determined, in patches from Xenopus oocytes, gating-state-dependent
accessibility to MTS reagents of interfacial target cysteines in CFTR channelswith one (C832S), or eight (C832-1458S), native Cys replaced by Ser. Target
S549C (S in NBD1 LSGGQ) in the catalytically-active site was rapidly modi-
fied, diminishing CFTR current (tMTS % 2 s), by micromolar MTSACE,
MTSETþ, or MTSES- applied during channel opening and closing in 3 mM
ATP. Similarly rapid current diminution attended modification, in 3 mM
ATP, of the equivalent target in the catalytically-dead site, S1347C (S in
NBD2 LSHGH). For both S549C and S1347C, the current decay time course
upon MTS modification in ATP (tMTS) matched that of channel closure on
ATP washout (twashout), implying that modification occurred as soon as chan-
nels closed. Supporting that interpretation, tMTS and twashout were both slowed
~10-fold in S1347C channels bearing the hydrolysis-impairing mutation
K1250R, suggesting S1347C cannot be modified in open CFTR channels.
Hence, in open CFTR channels, a tight heterodimer interface in the
catalytically-dead site prevents MTS access to S1347C, but NBD1-NBD2 sep-
aration allows access when channels close. Rapid modification of S549C and
S1347C in 3 mM ATP by larger reagents, MTS-glucose (~14A˚ x 9A˚ x 9A˚),
MTS-biotin (~15A˚ x 11A˚ x 8A˚), and MTS-rhodamine (~17A˚ x 16A˚ x 11A˚),
suggests that active and dead sites simultaneously separate byR11A˚ each gat-
ing cycle. [DK51767].
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Once phosphorylated, CFTR, a member of the ABC protein superfamily,
functions as an ATP-gated chloride channel. It is generally held that ATP-
induced NBD dimerization opens the gate located in the transmembrane do-
mains (TMDs) and subsequent ATP hydrolysis in composite site 2 causes
the NBD dimer to separate partially and subsequently closes the gate. Using
pyrophosphate (PPi) or AMP-PNP as a bait, we have previously identified
a stable post-hydrolytic closed state (C2 state), which can be locked-open
by these non-hydrolyzable analogs with a slow rate. Here we captured,
upon channel closing, another novel state, which distinguishes itself by its
prompt response to PPi or AMP-PNP. Nonetheless, the locked-open time
from this newly identified state is no different from that of locked-open chan-
nels from the C2 state, suggesting an identical locked-open configuration.
Single-channel ligand-exchange experiments revealed an open-to-locked-
open transition indicating that this new state with a vacated composite site
2 is an open state (O2 state). Although a [ATP]-dependent open time was
not observed with wild-type CFTR due to a limited signal noise ratio, the
open time for a conserved mutant, W401F-CFTR, increases with increasing
[ATP] suggesting that ATP can also bind to the O2 state and go through
another hydrolysis reaction within an opening burst - thus a violation of
one-to-one stoichiometry between the gating cycle and the ATP hydrolysis
cycle. Interestingly, for both WT- and W401F-CFTR, experimental data as
well as computer simulations based on the new gating scheme we proposed
show a bimodal distribution of the open time histograms with a paucity of
short events. In conclusion, our results suggest that the gating signal is trans-
mitted from NBDs to the gate with a delay and that TMDs and NBDs do not
move synchronously during a gating cycle.
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Cystic Fibrosis Transmembrane conductance Regulator (CFTR) is a unique
member of the ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter superfamily in that it
functions as an ATP-gated chloride channel. Recent cysteine scanning studies
in our lab demonstrate that both the sixth transmembrane segment (TM6) and
its C-terminal counterpart, TM12, play pivotal roles in chloride permeation and
are also involved in gating conformational changes. Here, to study the func-
tional role of TM1 in gating and permeation, we introduced cysteine residues
into this TM and assessed their reactivity towards internally-applied thiol-
directed methanethiosulfonate (MTS) reagents. Our initial cysteine scanning
experiments (1-2 patches for each cysteine-substituted cysless-CFTR channels)
identified four positive hits, including E92, K95, Q98 and L102, where the
negatively-charged MTSES reacting with engineered cysteines diminishes
ATP-induced current. Surprisingly, according to the CFTR topology based
on hydropathy plots, all these positions reside in the external half of TM1- con-
trary to results with TM6 and TM12. We also found that modification by the
positively-charged MTSET enhances macroscopic current in K95C-, Q98C-,
and L102C-cysless-CFTR channels. Intriguingly, at the single-channel level,
we observed that whereas the mutation L102C appears to destabilize the
gate, deposition of the MTSET adduct decreases the single-channel current am-
plitude but increases the Po. Moreover, channel gating persisted even after
